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study'eiamined.the proposition that Caucasian
children b etween 3 and 5 11/2 years who behaveln most sex appropriate,
ways have a greater 'knowledge of sex stereotypes than children 'who do
not.exhibit:such behavior. Tiie child;en 1:n the study' were 35' Most
."Masuline" boys, 31 Least .Masculine boys, 38 Most Feminine girls a'nd 39
Least Feminifne,girls. Forty preodhool teachers selected the subjects
from 22 classes in. 8 private nursery schools in a large metropolitan ,

1prea by the ,method of pair comparisonssubj4cts.were then rank
ordered. Knowledge of sex stereotypes was measured using Al) a set of
,8,pictbrial cards depicting stick,figures differing on one stereotype
feature,' and (2) a set of 16 questions concerning set stereotypes.
Individual children'were shown the pictorial cards in fixed order and

- asked to point to the girl or boy. They were then asked 16 questions.
Results did not support .the hypothesis that knowledge of sex'
stereotypes and cognitive maturity, affect sex role behavior. Girls
were found to have,more knowledge of sex sterebtypei in geneial as
veil, as of their own sex'stereotypes when compared to boys. It is
proposed' that more ,attention be paid to the establishment of
criterion groups in studies attempting to explore the process of sex
role development which is still, little understood. 4G0)
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Young Childien's Sex Rolean&Knowledge of Sex Stereotypes,.

.- Karen Vroegh

Institute for Juvenile Reiearch.

Chicago, Illinois

Children in t e preschOol years are able to label themselves as boys
1

and girls and have an,awareness of some biological as well as, psychologi-

cal characteristics which have been sex stereotyped (Hartup 4 ZoOk, r,

.
..,40

4.

1960; Schell & Silber, 1968). Awareness of differences in the psycho ---'

logical characteristics and"roles of their parents are also beginning to

develop (Emmerich, 1959; Kagan, Hosken &Watsoni 1961).

It would seem to follow from'the cognitive-developmental approach to '

socialization proposed by Kohlberg,(1969) that those children.who can

identify their own sex andwho have a greater knowledge of sex stereotypes

would be-more developed in their gender identity than children who do not

have as great'a knowledge. In his theory, gender.'identity isacquired

through 4Aprocess of cognit'ive maturing and the accompanying acquisitiOn,

of values. Some support for this theoryhai been found in studies which

use mental age and sex as the independent-variables and sex role preferences

and imitation,of like sex as the *pendent viriables. Brighter children of

o

the same chronological age have'been,ibund-to have more developed sex role

attitudes (Kohlberg & Zigler, 1967).

,There is some question as to whether attitudes ankpreferences reflect
o

the actual behavior Of the children or even their feeling, aboutthemselves.

Additional support could-be obtained forKohlberi's cognitive--developmental

approach 6 the acquisition of gender identity if it could be Sound:that

those children who exhibit more appropriate tex role behavior have a greater

I
P.



knowledge of sex- stereotypes, It is assumed that extent of knowledge at a

given chsonoldgical age reflects degree of cognitive maturity.

Thus, .it is hypothesized that childred who have been identified aS -

exhibiting more appropriate sex role behavior, have a° greater knowledge

of sex stereotypes. In this study preschool teachers' raiings'of mascu-

linity-and,femininity and chronological age are the independent variables,

while knowledge of sex stereotypes it the dependent variable.

Subjects.- The children in this study were 35 Most Masculine boys, 31

Least Masculine tto)ks, 38 Most Feminine girls, and 39 Least emininesirls

from 22 classes'in eight private nuisery schools located in a large metro-

politan ared. All of the children were Caucasian, had two natural pareptt,

and were between the ages of 3 and 51/2 years. Thelsubjects were part of a

larger stuffyconducted in 1964 whenseX stereotypes were generally not

questioned as
i

to legitimacy. Originally there were 40-subjects in each Sex

-ka

role group, but for technical reasons (age, lack of two parents, and lack of
. 0.

"knowledge" scores), subjects were eliminated from the present analyses.

Selection of subjects. The children were selected forstudy by the

method of.pair comparisons (Guilford, 1954). Each of 40 preschool teachers

received a list of paired names ef boys in her classroom (M = 10.4, SD = 2.7
.

.

per 'classroom) an =-d a list of paired names of girls, 9.4,'SD = 2.5 per

classroom). She was.. instructed to dedide which child in each pair of names

was more like she expected a little boy to be or a little girl to be. In

other Words the teacher was instructed to circle the name)of the child an

each pair whom .she considered more masculine fir boys and more feminine for

girls. The teems masculine and feminine were not defined so that the teachers
rts

'would use their own definitions of appropriate sex Iva, behavior.



After the pair comparisons task was.complefed, the.boys' names and the
. % a ..

.
N.'

girls' names were rank Oblered separately. The' children at the top and

'*. bottom of the rank order for each teacher were desigdAted as Most Masculine

and Least Masculine boys- aniAbst Feminine and Least Feminine girls.

Measures ofknowlede of sex stereotypes. Two measures of knowledge

of/sex stereotypes.were constructed by the investigator and a colleague.

One mehsure consisted of eight 3 x 5 pictorial cards. Each card showed a

pair of stick figures identical except for one of the following sex stereo-

types: clothing, hair, chest, height, strength, sitting posture, adventur-

ousness, and independence.

The second measure consisted of 16 questions concerning sex stereo-
.

types.. Half of the questions were male stereotypical and half Were female.

stereotypical. The stereotypical answers to the questions were agreed

upon unanimously by 8 male and 7 female colleagues. Examples of the ques-

tions were "Does a lady or man cry more?" "Who is not afraid of things; a

lady or a man ?" "Who can't sit still for very longvgtrls or boys?" (See

Table I for a complete list of'the questions.)

Insert Table I about here

.4a1

Procedure. In individual. sessions, eachtchild fIrst was shown the

pictorial cards in a fixed order. lbe instructions were:' "I have some

pictures of bqys and girls to show you. When I ask, please point to the
)

girl or to the boy:" For each card; one-half of the children in each sex

role group were asked to point to the girl' and theothei half, to the-boy.

.Fox the i6 questions, each child as instrucied:,W,am going to. ask

you some questions about boys and girls, men and ladies. AnsWer them as

4
best you can." If thexhild did not seem to understand, a question was first
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repeated and then, if necessary, slightly reworded. The questions mere.asked

in affixed order, but the presentation of the choice words,. men or ladies;

boys or girls, was counieil lanced.

Results. The number of correct responses to each of the measures of.

knowledge of sex stereotypes was subjtcted to 2 i.4 (Age x Sex4Role Group)
.

analyses of variance. The younger age group consisted of children between

3 and 4 years and the older group, of children between 412 and 511 years..

When correct'responses to the 8pictures of sex stereotypes were

analyzed, there were no significant main or interaction effects. There were

lno difference's in stereotypical knowle dge by age or sex Aoli group. The

total sample mean number of4correct stereotypical 'responsps to the 8 pictures

was 5.4 with SD.= 1%1. )

When correct responses to the 16 questions of sex stereotypes were sub-

jected to an-analysis of variance, there were no amor interaction ,effects,

but a significant sex-role-group effect was obtained,'F (3,135) =

p < .01. The results from t-test analyses between the four sex role identity

groups indicated that the mean number of correct stereotypical responses was

ti

greater for MF (10.2) than MM,(8r8) and LM (8.8). A t-test between the mean

number of correct responses for MF (10.2) and LF (9.4) indicated no significant

difference.

Several other analyses of theidata.were performed. The mean number:of

correct responses to the questions of awareness by boys was compared with the

mean number of correct responses by girls. Girls with a mean of 9.71 knew

more than boys(M = 8.78), t (149) = 2.81, p < .01). There were no sex differN.

ences found for the pictures of,awareness, however.

For the questions of awareness, the mean number of correct responses by .

girls to female sex-appropriate items was larger than that of boys to the

same items, t (149) = 4.79, p < .01. But the mean number of correct
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Conclusion. The hypothesis that young children who behave in sex

-5-

responses to male, sex-appropriate items.was, the same for boys and k

appropriate ways have a greater knowledge of'sex stereotypes'-than those

children whoSdo not have.as great a measure of sex role, appropriate beha-
. Mr

vior was not cenfi,rmed. These results suggest that cognitive maturity as

expressed in knowledge bf sex stereotypes may not be essential to behav-

f -
. .

ing in ways that are.Sex appropriate, ,a reflection of, gender identity.

One might' want ioquesrion whether the.sex rolegroyps in this study

t were actually different groups. Discriminant analyses of factqr scores

,
gerived from behavior ratings of the children in this studyiindicated that

. -
.

. --'.

.
.

in fact the Most Masculine and Least Masculine boys were different and that

the Most Fekipine and Least Feminine girls were different (Vroegh, Jenkin;

Black f Handrich, 1967). Most Mascuiine baYs were -more extroverted,` somewhat

more competent, and slightly more socially adjusted than Least Masculine boys:

-Most Feminine gilts were more socially adjusted, 'tothewhat more competent, and

slightly more introverted than Least FemirOne girls-.

In the present ksudy, the dependent and independent variables were the

in . . . .

reverse of those/studies generally,cited as support of a cognitive-develepmental

approach to the study of sex role development. Responses to measures of sex

role deyelopment'by boys and girls of different cognitive maturity have been

found to be different with the assymptionthat'sex role development varies

with cognitive maturity.- However, there is no accompanying evidence ofthe

appropriateness of'the sex role behavior of the children. The,present study,

on the other hand, began with criterion groupg of known sex role differences

,

.1

and 'a hypothesis that knowledge of sex, stereotypes would differ also.

hypothesis was not supported.%
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The same data when analyzed in the typical fashion, i.e., knowledge of

sex, role differences of boys versus that of girls, supported, in part, some

of the earlier findings concerning knowledge of sex role differences. Girls

knew more about sex stereotypes in,general as well as more about their own'

-

sex stereotypes than did boys. Boys, on the other hand, did not know anymore

about their own seicrstereotypes than did girls. The main difference between

the young boys'and girls in this study and in other studies with similar find-

,

ings may well.te brightness.. Young girls seems to develop physically and

mentally faster tA hanboys of the same chronological age, and do better in
1

' school in the early yeass. However, One could hardly drawn any conclusions

.about the development of gex.role from such findings -.

The. results presented are not meant to be interpreted as support for
o

another theory of sex role development other than the cognitiye-developmental

approach. Rather't is proposed that more attention be-paid toward the

A

establishment. of criterion groups in studies attempting to understand the

Process of sex role development. Inspite of at least 10 theories of sex role

develoiment,grouped into three main theoretical camps, Preudian,'socia

learning, and cognitive-developmental, we still know little about the process'

of sex role development. Why?
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Table 1

Questions of Awarenessa.

Content
O

-76

1 Who. are quicker to do what the teacher.says, tirls or boys?

2 Who is,always late, aman or a lady?
.

3 Doe a lady or a man cry more?

4 Are boys or girls.noisier?.

When someone is unhappy, who feels sorry, a man or a lady? *

64 Who have secrets, girls or boys?

7 Is a girl or a boy more likely togive you a punch in the nose?

8 . Who sing higher, men or ladies?

9 Who is not afraid of things, a lady or man?

10' Who use Iliad or dirty, words, ladies or men?

11 Does,a man or a lady eat more?

12 Who always think about how they look, a girl or a boy?

13 then something goes wrong, who knows what_to do, a man ova lady?

14 Who keep changing their- mindS, men or ladies?.

IS Who can't sit still for very long, girls or'boys?

16 Who accidentally:break-toyb, boys or girls? /

"The correct sex-stereotypical response is underlined.

4..1 0

w.


